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VOLUME xx-tv.-Na. 155.
DUMMIED.LOCKSON—BItA SYNE:R.—In Pittsburgh, September

2, 3th, by the Rev. Llr. Pinckney, Air. J. Nevin Clckeen,or New (Jostle, Pa., to Milid Anna J.llrawner, of Waeri-Melon. C ,
II ARSE—LEWRY Tuesday morning. October4.in St. Mark's Evangelical Lutheran Church. hy'the Rev.

Gclagenlininer, Mr. Nathan Harsh. of Nashville.Tennessee, to )Iarret C. Lkwry, of Thiladelphla. No
CO Ills. 1 Nastivilto °rulers please copy. IPANKER—G.ItOUT.--on the 29th ult., at All S‘lut4
Church, Worcester. Mass., by the Rev. Wm. U. Hun.thzilms, 'Horatio .Clissteny Parker to Kate Augusta,
daughter of Henry T.,Gront, all, of this city.

DIED.
F.VE73ALL.—o, tho 21 in,taut, Mrs.. Margaret Met*,

relict of the late John Evorall. aged 78 years.
The relatives andfriends of the family.are reSpeeffully,

invited to Attend the funeral. from her late residence,
822 Buttonwood street, on Thursday afternoon, at
o'clock. 2t- - .

11AlifilAN.--On the '3oth nit., J. 15enry liarman, in
the .IGth y ear of hie age. • .......

The relatives and friends of the lain iiy are invited to
attend the funeral, on Wednesday, tntr,ber .stli, from
the re!.ldenee of Ills Oro her irriavy„,,N. I'. Gordon, No.
llaiN, ,rth Eighteenth stil, 4, at 3 o-ci.‘,l P. 31 - ..".

\,,t,
iIENTz:-4)1, th,, ,lth-finti ant, )fr-. mean,wife of Mr.

.3.. of, II entz. aged 73 ycat -1.
The 1elatiore andrftr,t.tds of the f, pity am reinect fully

invited to attend the teneral, from her timih.ted's resi-
d,tiee. No. L4l North Fifth Ft tr , it, on Saturday, the Bth
thstant. at 2 0 clock. To pro,:ef-d to :Monument Ceme-
tery. """. . .

SAPpINGT(iN.—On On, K. Sapplug-
ton, in tho.tsth year of hisarr "

Funeral on AVoduesday. nth at I ~',:lock
Irmo hie late I,....,idencm, 1827 North El,,venth street.
1'114...nix Lodge. No. MO. A. Y . aiti invited: • "

WILIXOX.—Ou Sunday, •:.4111181... at the residence of
Ih.II. Darling ton, I/4.lwwar countl'll4,nry it.
yonnpogt son of tholato James N. .Tit'd Nary B. Willcox.
aged 2,2 years.

llis friends are itivit ,-.1 to attend hi., funeral. front the
his .brothor, Nark W illcox. Ego. lg. Ivy

I,Vednekelar. 'nor.. at Itt o'clock
train leaviaa Broad and Prim,. .itiii9t4 at 7 .1, 1%1 • will
stop at lry Mills. and the train leaving Thirt'i-lifid atid
elleattwit stnxta at 7.15 k. N. will et:Linea nt Wit
Clii.sti,r Jmictlow for ivy dills.-

400cOR.A: ,A.NDE
OF FOULL.RTH. 400• EYRE

SW pc- ()perm Square tillaw
t,t.ripc- firer a Log:: blmtvi,. • '

hi t.• and blue ();:r.ra (2144)" ,.
India Cameril }lair and Ti,''yl;enIJ,W)3

E COD LIVER .01-1.,
fdatmmia.—JOHN C. BA KER. A; Co. 71S Market

SPECIAL NOTICES

j Biggravhical Skachez,. j
Monsieur Jo. Zaokey, whose talent

and taste as an originator of' Fine Class
Garments is so universally deknow-
!edged, cap, be consulted in net. Cus-
torn Department

John Wanamaker,
Fine Tailoring House,

818 and 820 Chestnut Street.

U*- 11OPPIN'S
Great MOdel of

WINDSOR C ASTLE,
77 , i,i II••, toriq

This Modc.l it; constructed entirely of Cork W.xod,
cos eying a SUrfaCe of fifty square fret, rsprement frig, in
elaborate detail, all the arethttectur.ll surroundings of
[hie great historic 'structure. from the plAns and design -4
of Pir J eft ry %V yutrille, comprtsing alt its Towers, Ter-

Tnrrets. Conrt•yard.f. Grass plats, .. ,htt use,
Entrance, and thousands of elegant and minor WilitiOW3
and details also within its grounds the

ROYAL CHAPEL
of St. Georze. a work ofart in itst-1f an,l of no nt)gt

wollitnnnzhlp—a perfect gen. of G...thic Architec-
t Ng,. .Tbk whole3103e1, prn0...ut,61 f y tin, Press and
Public to be Ow gr,...ategt Pro,!ilcZion of t kin•l eVeg ,l-

bibited.nitlwr in this country nr In tea great lefu,:g.urn in
En rope.

NOW ON EXHIBITION. •

For a Short Time Only,

A. 7 TUE
ARTIST FUND SOCIETY ROOMS,

___l334 CHESTNOT STREET,
From 9 A.31. to c P. :11.

ND3IITTANCII.. ......... TWENTY-FIVF; (.71;:3; TS
Its

OFFICE oF THE FI:ANKLIN
FIRE INSURANuE roNFANY.

PUMA T. EL 1.7.: 0,-tsstser .1.1570.
At si iseeting of thv Doors' of Directors hold this hr V.

.t xemi nnnwel di%•id ,iud of SIX PEI: CEN T., au extrssdi, iessit of TEN CENT.. and a stisedal dividend,1 THREE PEIL Ci NT.. wrredeclor i ,upon the esp.-
hit stork, Istyettlis to tips' 6[ocl:holds! s or their legal
reprssseutntit es on And After the 16th In4tatit. elem. of
tssAsss. .I.I%,:dc&LLIzsTER,DEEM MERE

CHU't3TEREOPTICON ENTERTAIN-
DIENTS--

Civen to Churches, Sunday•Sebuols.
\c. IIsving the. largest .assortment of Slides in We
,ity, I have unequalled facilities for giving tit de-
lightfulentertainments. Puutantly receiving n-w pic-
tures.

Engagements thay now be made by ingniring of
..W. MITCHELL M'ALLISTER,

ne22-th f-a tu-13trp§, Second story No. 729 Chestnut St.

Ec--- q. THE BOARD OF MR CTORS OF
,the Lehigh Valley Bailload Cr, °any have de-

clared a quarterly divid ,end of Two I.lld HalfPer Cent..
payable at their office, No. :itt:l Walnut S . itPt, up stairs,
on and,af ter SATUEDAY. , Ootober 15,1070.

L. CHAMBERLAIN,
eel, In th itrp , Treasurer.

lu. GO AND SEE THE MANIAC AT
the Pennsylvania Mmeum 'Ol Anatomy, 1205

Chestnut street. , oe4,2trp'

11:7'REME11,113ER., THE ORIGINAL
deliciotth White :Mountain Cake is found onlyt

DEXTER'S, 215 South Fifteenth st, std.; tat th s l2troall
HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518

and 1520Lombard street, Dispensary.Department.
—Medical treatment rd medicine furnished gratuitously
o the poor

POLITICAL NO'kICES
N WARD.

The REPUBLICAN CITIZENS 6f the NINTH
WARD "are requested to meet at Headquarters, North.
west corner of MERRICK and MARKET, Btreeti, on
'TUESDAY I.'NENING, October 4, at 7h

The Inorpg will•be addressed by. the
HON. CHARLES O'NEILL -

ANn
GEORGE D. BUZBY, Eeq.

Dy order of the NVitrd Execnik;o committee. •

JOHN E. ADDICKS, President
VOLLIAM PRESTON,

• ecretarie,HF PAN,
oc3 2t

THE UNION REPUBLICAN CON-
U roiitiontlf the moth Wall' will TT-assembleAVEDN AY EVENING. at S o'clock, at S. E. cornerlerapliford road alai atroet, for the purpose ofnonlinof emulitlato for Common Council; vice1)111111.1 W. Stockliaiii, deceased.

•. NV. J, SCO rT, Chairman.VV, E(MLETObit Socrotttry, It'

POLITICAL NOTICES

10'MA,5S MEETING
OF THE

UNION REPUBLICAN CITIZENS
OF PUILADELPHIA,

1% T 1 1 P.E. HELL,

AT CONCERT HALL,

Thursday Evening, October 6, 1870,
at o'clock

The Folkwing dlitihgeished Speakbre will address
nwetilipc:

HON. WILLIAM D. KELLEY,
COL. W3l. D. MANN.
EON. CLIABLES O'NEILL.
ISAIAH WEAR.
BENJAMIN I'M:EEL,

BINGIIADE
'BON.
ALFRED C. HABNEB.
itirLadte. are: particularly itnAtnrl blattnnd

Order of tiirrttli ,ifilleittildican City Executive

JOHN L, HILL,' President.

..14,11N 314 Cur.Lot ;

C. Seeretarioi
ci 9f {.•

, OFFI-CE ('F THE CLERIC OF
Bl ILI) ALLEMIEN, NO. 1.1 NOILT.IS

:•• I \ E'fflEET.
Notiro lo•r. ,sort, that the ECAltn OF ALDER-EN " :.pp, 11110wir,a-ttarmxl places in the

of al IVarit,•.•,l Judges of the Kerr-oral Elec•
l•oo it •a ch IVard ellen m•-et• to make
!It ,t,Eol.lrt, of the el.-etion held therein,
rir Watd—N. F,. erns .Mooyntneneluff aoenuc and

Gr.; •••t: e:
f:.cornorJefrereon avenueand Prime

Tl.:rd l% rttd—s. E. corn-r Fifth and Queen street!.Foust!: %I atd—iirilyttit., cortier.of Juniper and South
FitLh R and—No. •

;IN Rae.- -tr.-et.
Pev,•t,th it and—N. %V. corner Ninetei•attur oid South
1•:i -h:li Ward—S. E e,.rner Broad am:C.:host nut Rte.
Ninth War.:—.No. 161:r Ma a., t street.

--Tenth Ward—N E. toner Broad and-Racc str.-ets.,
Etert- nth War :—N. W. c,rner St. Joho and Button-;tr,ctn.
Tv+elfth ard—No 613 North Fifth gtrret.
Tl:irteehth %V:tr.l,—N. E. corner Ninth and Coates Sta.
rpurt.“-titb Ward—N. W. ~01-11(.1' Thirteenth and

S.ti ina G:,2,1; I, • •
Ward—N E. corner West Coate,.

t.i,...yeeLtli Want—No. auto North Fourth street.
II Ward—S. E. corner Fifth nn.l.Thomoron.Witt d—No. Richmond street.

Wart—Nl,. 1915 Frankford road.
-Ti et:t girth ii apt—N. F.coiner Alder Ortret and Girard,

'Tu. my !hid Ward—Mrirxis:a notel.aManayturh.
*Twehry N-coroi Ward-=l'uwn sall, Germantown.

bird iltird—N‘.
,nty•i.rittth corner of FortylrA •

nty.111:11 Ward—Schooley Gleartield and Rich-
n..rld NV4rd—'S. W. corner •Ilfbad—arTd-Snittlf'

Tw,ntv o...venth c9iner. Forty third •
31arliot btr,re. •

entl" c,dldlll,l-ard—Larnh Tavern..
W. P(.l \ ELL..

Clerk:*oci

1111SCElfle ADTEOUS.
TliE6O.B- TEABERRY TOOTH-WAt3117.7--

I: is the moat pleasant. cheapest and best.dentifricewant.han. %S iarranted free from hiurions ingredients.
" It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth!

Invigorates and Soothes the Gatos!
Purities and Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Acc cunulatienpf Tartar'
Clean.tes and Purifies Artificial'Teeth
Is a Superior Article for Children!Sold by all Druggsts.

A. M. WILSON, Proprietor,
mhl ly rp4 - Ninth and Filbert streets. Phit.delr

.STAPLE AR TICL ES OF
W °Mien !/ d Tinware. and our-,l4llall,iortmeat of

1i..11-elireoing Hardware ;Lad Cu:kry, Cr,.ale by
T.RI'MA N [SHAW, No. ( Eight TtArty-tice) Market
atre,,t, below Ninth.

..LAU.TCHERS' BOW SAWS. BAY STATE
Steek, Bintty'r Clearere and Clioppr-r4. Sticking.Skinning and Steak Kni cue Tinned Ch•si..ne Kuivet, and

Butter Shor,l4. Iron and Tinned Moat Hook.. Ham
Testeris4c. TRUMAN it Sit SlitEight Thirty-
five, Market street, below Ninth.

lAW BUCKS OR WOOD HORSES,
"!•.'ittreral qiiiititieit of Wo.”1 cli ,,rtdrig AXE'S,

anil an assortnieht of Winter Hanle—Lie, fur :kiln'by
'IIAW.No. ,".33 (Eight Thirty ii,e.ll,trket

street. below Ninth.

PHING POWDER. THEBERd"
for cleansing Silver and Plated Ware, Jewelry,etn•,

Yer manufactured.
FARE dt BROTHER,

824Chastnnt street. blow Ponrtbmhl t rp

gir BUSINESS ESTABLISHED
IMO —SCHUYLER. & ARMSTRUNG,Unclortakers, 1E2.7 Germantownarenneami Fifth et,

DH. 5CRT,111.4,12 hirl4-IVirE I F. S. AILMSTELO
RETAIL ING AT WHOLESA T,2/

k, l;Prr itr f i—AA,Vgyi, Harness and Horse Gear of
al
horse in

kinds ,

door. - . No. 1126 Market street. Big

HEADQUARTERS IC OR EXTRACTINO
11 TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE

"ASSOLUTDIa NO PAIN."
Dr. F. R. THOMAS, formerly opayator at the Calton

Dental Rooms, devotee hie entire_practice to tlie painlessextrcction of teeth Office. 911 Walnut et musayrri

TSAAO NATHANS, AUCTIONEER AND
Money Broker, northeast corner Third and Spruce

atrrets.—s2.s9oo to Loan. in large or small amounts, on
Dhunonds Siver-Plate, Watches, Jewelry,and all goads
of nine. 'Office Boors tram lA.M.to 7 P. 111. ...'''"Es-
tablii.hed for the laat Forty Years. Ad-:ances made in
large arnounia at the lowest market rates. SQ-Ne Con-nection with wayother Office in this City.
-VOR TRAVELERS. NEAT, SMALi.,
12 ALARMS ; will awaken nt any

FARR It *BROTHER, Importete,
je27-tfrn . 324 Cheatnntetreet.l.milowqth

4% MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, &c.,

JONES & CO.'S
OLD•ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Corner of Third and Gaskill Atrlieta,

Below Lombard.
N. B. DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY

GUNS.so.,
FOR SALE AT,REMARKABLY LOW PRICEB

my24tirr9s

a WARBURTON'S IMPROVED; VEN-
Ate+ tilated and easy-fitting Dress Hatspatented) in all
the approved fashions of the season. chestnut street'
next door to th . Post- co ccfi-tfrp

WEAVER. GEO. 11. E. UHLER.'WEAVER & CO.,
Rope and Twine Manufacturers and

Dealers in Hemp and Ship Chandlery, •
29 North WATER. 29 North WHARVES.

PHILADELPHIA.apl tf§

EDWIN H. FITLER
Cordage .111anufacturers and Dealers In

Hemp
23 N. Water Street and 22 2V. Delaware Avenue

PHILADELPHIA.
IDWIN H. FITLIIIL CONRAD F. CLOTHIII

WATCHES THAT HIVE MTH-
erto failed Co give satisfantion, put In good
order..Partlonlar attention paid to Fine Watch-1111' 'es, chronometers, 'etc., by skilful workmenMusical Boxes repaired,

FARR it BROTHER,Imp ere of Watches. Musical Boxes, Ac.mylfi Bli Chestnut street. below Fouyth.

THE COURTS.
DISTRICT Counr-=-Judge Thayer.— PeterM. Hendel vs. Michael Jacobs, owner or ye-

puted owbgrand contractor; Before reported.Verdict for• plaintiff for $132 83. '
DrwrificT COURT—judge Stroud.—HoUgh-ton vs. Hanel & Letchworth. Before reported.Verdict for plaintiff for $509 11.Stevenson & Hughes vs. Aaron E. Hunterand others. An action to recover a balanceon a contract for the erection_of a claire''. Ontrial. •

QUARTER SEssioxs—.judgeLudlow..--Prisoncases were taken up this morning. The cases
Were an of 1 Petty character.

FIRST EDITION'
TROVBLE BREWING IN INDIA.

View of a Canadlan-Enallih Organ.
The Montreal (...;o7xtte says : "Since the4par-ful scenes of 1855 in Ipdia, the native myhas always peen one among the many\troubles of the British and Vi 'ce-rega overn-

maids. It has been felt that it wo be im-
possible, to defend •so vast a to ritory bythe troops of the regular English
forces. The, men who used tobe called sepo,)B have, therefore,been reorganized into a body whose constitiflion is not tar dissimilar from the original
one. But the distrust which is almost un-
avoidbly felt in them has been too'Obtriciusiy,
shOwn. The troops have been useii Mbre.pollee than a.s'soldiers. 3-They bfive been given
to understand pretty .plainly,lhat nothing but
the most urgent necessity would induce the
government to order 'them for service in the

" And that this reSax ,unmean-
ing one has been proved by the fact that thesome-time sepoys have been armed'with no
v.-capons of more modern date than the old
percussion pattern musket. Of late, it is true,
the experiment has been tried or 'furnishing
Snider rifles to certain corps, but what hasbi:.en done in this direction has been done in
sucli_„a, cautious, tentative and suspiciousmanner that the resentment of the na-
tive military has been roused.. TheHindpois,arather dangerons custumer platy, tricks_
with.-. He niay be ruled Witharod, of iron, or,
by the exercise of considerable tact, he may
be induced to obey discipline from a feeling
that to do so iS for his best interest. But-anviliing in the ' way of . caprice alienates.him" immediate...4v-- The vague Na-

, tive7.---Iwhom the cerulean Major Josh
Bagstock was accustomed to use in
such an exceedingly barbarous manner, add
whose life was uncomplainingly passed in a
perfect hail of hair bruSlies bootjacks and
,other ~mailer artioles appertaining to the toi-
let apparatus of his master, is by no means a
type of the natives of Bindostan. One of the
great mistakes which British officers made
previous to 1857, and which they still make
to a -certain extent, was in carry-ing their " hrfw haw'.' 'Pall • Mall
manner among the population of the coun-
try in which they werestationed. The phleg-
matic men of the northern nations, the Eng-
lish. the Germans, and especially the lower
class of Russians, will endure without any
material anger, a vast amount of abuse and
even of personal ill-wage. But the people of
the southern nations are far less ready to sub-
mit to insult, much less'to physical injury.

"As great as is the elitierence between' the
passion of the implacable Spaniard and of the
Norseman is the dillerence-betweeti the ven-
geance which the Asiatic takes and that which
satistieS the most murderously-minded Euro-
pean. Horrible as are the outrages of the
Grecian brigands, they a*.e completely trans-
cended by the diabolical ruffians ofTien-Tsin.
the horrors of the great French Revolution
pale before the dreadful massacres of Cawn-'
pore. TheHindoo, horn in the cradle of the
world's civtlization,otiornbines an intellect &
the highest order, lattilt- though it be now,
with the worst qualities Of all Pandemonium,

" And to this magazinhof evil passions the
Ariglo-Srixeris are coutiffiially
match. The natives are first tyrann-Pie-d—rsvp
in a fitful, not ill-natured manner, and then
carelessly left to their own devices, to plot
and plan a dreadful retribution : to devise the

.

most awful outrages ; to prepare, with aucia z-
Hag talent and ' unparalleled fiendishnes3, a
Urine whickshall not only blow world of
their rulers to aterrus,ohutwhich shall inflict
the greatest pbssible amount of individualagony upon the sufferers.

i " Again, .the same blunders have produced
indications of the possibility of the same re-

; suit as thirteen year's ago. At Simla., a num-
' her of Men have been arrested for complicity

in a plot to murder the Governor-General and
his councillors, and these men appear to

: belong to an organization whose spreadwould seem to be almost co-exten-
' sivit with the° limits of India itself. At
Iloorlde, also, the springs of rebellion mani-
fest themselves, and the association .of theWahabees has for some time past been in-
triguing among the natives to endeavor to,
produce a resistance to the increase of the in-
come tax, which has become necessary on ac-
count of the inundations, Pestilenees ante
famines which have been so disastrously com-
mon diving the last few years in Bengal atid
the Northwek provinces.

" But, most serious sign of all, disaffection
has manifested itself among the quondam Se-
poys. Allahabad. the nearest station to Mee-
rut and Cawupore, has becOme more and
more unhealthy yearly of,late, and the British
garrison has been consequently reduced to a
minimum. Control being removed, • the
agents of the secret societies have become
martelously active among the native re-
giments, and at last Mutiny has .openly
broken out. The ostensible. cause, for
Ilindoos ahvays place —some . reason
foreign from the true one upon their actions,
is the execution of one of theit comrades forgross insubordination, and the entire reg,ithent
has laid .down its arms. The action, had
though it; is, is • unimportant in, appearance,
but in reality is much More seridus than it
seems on the face. The revolutionary move-
ment. must have gainetconsiderable strength
when the Brahmins, 1 o control everything
of the kind, would all -an open demonstra-i
tion to be made by the soldiers.

. " Movements of the saute kind, presage of
the voming storm, were apparent shortly. be=
forefore the outbreak of '57. Then they were
treated with careless indifference. The
'English authorities would not believe that
there was any danger until the hurricane was
upon them. Let us trust they may have
learned wisdom by bitter experience anclthat
the first symptoms of intention to rise on the
part of' the natives may be put down withthe strong band, and the conspiracy sifted to
its core. Let the Bralmnina oncesee that their
enterprise hOlopeless, and they are prudent
and wise enough not to attempt it; but once
give them the idea that there is any want. f
ptepatation and the mine will be sprung, and
the Ilritish power scattered to theXottr .windsof heaven.,

THE HORRORS OF THE WAR.

Scenes nt l'out-n4loussou
of the surgeons now employed in therear of the Prussian army wrote from Pont's.-M ousson

Pont-aMousson is one • vast charnel-house ;
the number of wounded amounts to the enor-
mous sum of 9,000 in this one town, and sinceSedan ghastly trains, filled with from MO to

t)(10, come into the town every evening, some
gf these, of course, to get hotter, somel. tobecome cripples; some; alas! to die. One hos-
pital "(fFglise Seminaire) bad an interior
which would requite an Academician should
he W'ish to

but
something wonderfully

picturesque but terrible in the extreme. The
vast interior has been denhded of shrines andpews ; arid onstraw, round the pillars, on the
altar-stones round the altar, lie the*wpunded
Bavarians and French, the latter three timesas numerous as the former. All the uniforms,
blended with straws as a hackgrOlid, make a
most thrilling scene. Gim-shotwonudsleavosuet' depressionlhat it is not to be wondered
at that all lie still' as the graVe. Bitt these
poor fellows' sufferings. are aggravated bydysentery and typhus: ,

—The English Government-is making 30,000_ammunition boxesfor-India. nese boxes are.lined with • tin, •an improvement' 'on those
formerly used ; they have rope 'handles and
sliding lids. :They are made of mahogany and
iteak ; their Biz& is 20 inches by 7 inches, and
they aro constructed' to hold 1,000 rounds of-
ball elcartridg,e each for the Enfield-Sniderbreech-loading rifle.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4, . 1870.
A CHAT ABOIITtIBdIY AL FARimaur
Interesting Reminiscences of.ffis Life.

In the cerise of an article on the lateAdmiral, contributed-to the Christian anion,the Rev. Dr. Joseph P. Thompson Says -
" One could not be long in company withAdmiral Farragut without being charmed

`-with his simplicity. At seventy, the hero ofrecent naval warfare, the head of the navy ofhis country, • the first in an Ndliceexpressly for ills promotion, • the
honored and flattered guest of thecivifted world, be yet retained the freshnessand simplicity of character with whickhe en-
tered theservice more than fifty years ago.
He had the affection of a boyfor his tutor and
the companion of his early isiyages—Mr.Charles Folsom, of Cambridge, and the en-thusiasm of a boy for the friends, places and-

. incidents that had given zest to his experi-epee astemidshipman,
"Hearng him speak of a visit to the ruinsof Carthage, I called at his house with a copy

of Davie's work ; and it was refreshing to seethe gush of delight with which he identified
places and. -monuments ' that he had notseen for half a century, and to hear
his animated- story of his own adven-tures. By way of reciprocity he thengave his attention to my juvenile companion;
and as the Admiral brought out for his enter-
tainment the choice stores of his portfolios,views of foreign travel and gifts of friendsabroad, he seemed even more the bay than-the,youth who drank in all so eagerly, butcould not forgetcin. whose presence he was.
, " There was not in him one ,trace of vanity-of-that egotism which. forever`magnifies it--'Welf,-Which keeps self,:always first in its-owethought, and exacts the 'homageofall around.

And yet the Admiral was thoroughly appre- •
(ative of the good-will' of his conntry-Men, .and as sensitive- as a enilid- to their
marks ofapprobation. He 'was really charm-
ing to look upon . as, he _received' -the ap-
plause of a dinner company ; his manly face
beaming with pleasure, his tongue confused.
with the attempt"to speak, his lips answering
-by smiles for words, yet "with no trick Or taint
of ostentation—just a hearty, simple. sympa-
thetic pleasure with himself and everybodyelse, because he hadoSotnehaw done somethingthat pleased other people. Once at a publicdinner, as he saw the. toast, ." To
our Navy," bearing . down like
saucy corvette and pouring broadsides
of compliments, he whispered, Now in
a minute they'll set me up in the main-top
again. and then I shall-bave to speak. Whatshall 1 say? I'd rather go into action.' Pre-'
sently the chairman reached the culminating
point of his own eloquence, with the hero
of Mobile lashing himself to the main-
top and sailing into the belching flames,
&c., &c.;' and amid thunders of applause,'
the Adiniral rose and hawed, and beamed
forth his contagious smiles till the whole corn--.pany felt jolly as a mess on furlough; then_
said a few simple, honest, manly words about.
thenavy,- his cddieers,and hiss:nen, and looked ,-so happy as lie received the vociferous greet-ings of the assembly that theirnpression upon
all was that of a brave, simple, true man,
whose heart was as open as it was brave.

" When he sat down hesaid to me, I can-
not understand why they make so much of my
going.up Unto the main-top. It was nothing
special that I did at Mobile, and 1' was not,
lashed thereat all. When going into action,
or in anytini eel.__danger-, al ways-Avent- -up -

th-erejecause I felt it My duty to be where 1
NCould overlook. everything in person and beseen by.all the meni-and set them au example
of sharing their risks.

" At that same dinner, taking in his band a
glass of Wine, he said to me : The wino goes
round pretty freely to-night. .1 take a glass at
my slimier : but when lam on duty, and es-
vcially when going into action, I never allow
myself to take a drop of any kind of stimu-
lant. For when my coutitr,y has trusted me
with the grave responsibilities, I could not
bear the thought ofdoing anything that might
lead me to distrust myself, or mightshako the
confidence of officers and men in my com-
mand. To dO my duty, I must respect my-
self.'

T.T.pon another occasion, when the talk
turned upon iron and wooden ships of war,
the Admiral said he never could bear the
thought of shutting men up in a monitor ; it
took away their spirit to feel that they were
cooped up in a coffin ; a sailor loves a free
fight. then as to wood or iron, it doesn't
matter; it is the men that make the ship ; onlygive me men that I know and that know me,
and I would as lief go into battle in wood as 1
would in iron.' This showed a knowledgeboth of human nature and of the elenients of
courage.'

NAPOLEON HI,

Fresh Facts in Relation to the Captivityof the French Monarch---The Tram
' About'the "Attempted Assassination."

INV ilhelinshohe (Sept. IS)Correspondence of the London
After twodays! stay at the Grand _Hotel

Schombardt, Princess Mary of Baden,Duchess
of Hamilton, whose arrival at WilhelmshoheI announced in my last letter, left us again on
Thursday on her way for FrankfOrt. She
spent a good deal of her time at the .11.1aceand was the Emperor's guest at dinner onboth days. In attendance upon her wereHerr von LeoprOliting and Fraulein vonCohansen.

The hospitality once shown to Prince LouisNapoleon in England seems likely to be re-peated toward the dethroned Napoleon 111.,
fur the Duchess had hardly departed whenLady Cowley arrived. It is a touching proof
of the fact tlfat the esteem which Lord Cowleyenjoyed for so Many years at the Tuileries as
the Ambassador of the Court of St. James,and
the eloseTriendship whi clAconsequently sprangup between his own and the Imperialfamily, have not vanished or been ob-
literated by the misfortune which has now
befallen the Napoleonic nynasty. In heremergency the Empress Eugenic appeals to
the friendship of Lady Cowley, and the latter
consents at once to, be a messenger betweenthe wife abetthe'litiebtinil,So distant from each
other. As I communicated to you by tele-
graph, the Countess came early in the morn-
ing, and, having, alighted at the hotel, she
went at once ou her mission to Napoleon.
What a heart-stirring meeting it must have
been ! After remaining at the palace for sev-
eraldays,,her Ladyship returned to the hotel,
and, hating partaken of a hurried dinner, re-
turned on her noble errand by the Frankfort
train, unmindful of the fatigues of a weari-
Seine journey. •

I hate seen an account in several paperx.re-
lilting to a young man having been arrested
by thepolice on the 12th inst., at AVilhelms-
hobe, whose object juld been the aSsassina-
lion of ,Napoleon. Upon inquiries I.institutod
I calf give you the following, on good autho-
rity, as the truth: A youth ofBerlin, having-embezzled some money belonging to his mas-
ter, had been traced to Cassel, and after some
resiAance 'on his part, he was taken into cus,
tody at Wilhehnshohe, whither he hadstrolled to have a glimpse at the Imperial
)risoner.. For some reason or other he had
!ought a pocket pistol in Cassel, which was

found upon him when arrested, and from this
circumstance people, in war-timo always too
prone to exaggeration; inferred. the crimenuputed to him. •

• As to the present life of the Emperor, it is
marked by the same uniformity I have men-tioned alteady in a former letter. He is tak-
ifigrbis regular walk in the :close vicinity of
the Palace. Only mice last week he had atwo
hours' drive by a road loading throUgh theneighboringvillagesKirchditmold and Haries-
hamen, returning by way of theRasen-Alloe,
a road formerly kept for the exclusive use ofthe
Elector, and conuectinetiVilhelmshoho with
the henting-castle Wilhelnakhal, dye Miles
distant. -The. hunting party consisted of nine,
all of them being French, taimbaud,mounted
on horseback; riding•• in front, and Comte
Davillier at the side orthe' carriage. The Em-
peror, with the rest, was seated ou.
N/pc, drawn by four horses, To ituieud • his

eqpipage,a faw days ago a Royal carriage was
sefit over from Berlin, together. with a team ofsix beautiful black bones.
- Inside the palacd there are many memorialsigns of the past. In the billiard-room stands
the identical billiard-table of his royal uncle, ,as also the cues With the initials "J. Isl." en-
graved upon them. Leaving the ante-room,
where the rule.: of the game, printed in
French, are still hanging, be -may enter the)
front vestibule, and. looking' down on the'
lowly valley before him, his eyes may chance
to rest upon an inscription on the glasspanel, cut with a diamond ring by some at-
tendant ofKing Jerome," Wive le ltoi !" with
the retort underneath, "LeRoi est disparu,
wive l'Electeur !"

A DOERTIFVL STORY.

Napoleona PoorMan
—The Times makes1110 following -Very note-.worthy statement respecting the " large for-
tittle" which the Emperor . Napoleon is sup-
posed to have accumulated during his reign

Unless we are misinformed, the Emperor
'Napoleon, who has been the Chief of the
French Statefornearly twenty-two years„and
its almost absolute master for nearly eighteen,
retains no private property but a small cot-
tage, which came to him from his mother.
Call it: rashness, call it overweening
confidence, or call it. a generous reek-
lessifess; it is proved by the event that lie did
not devote his reign_to the accumulation ofmoney: Whatever he has received from.
France ha-has spent in the country, in ac-
cordance with -the. social system which was
established with- the-empire.-Thatsystem-was-
no doubt extravagabt in. the extreme. No
contemporarysovereign has held such a court.
The Czar, who owns vast domains as his pri-
vate 'property, besides ignoring the limitations
of a civil. -list in dealing - with the public
treasury, cctuld not' maintain such splendor.
The Sultan may squander his millions, but his
oriental magnificence has beenmere shabbiness
by the side of Paris. What our own court is
we all see, and, as we know its cost, we may,
when we compare it with that of .the French
Emperor, form somb judginent of his ex,
penses. Napoleon 111. will leave his German
place of captivity at the end ci`f the war almost
as poor a man as he was when he entered
France in .1848. The Empress has indeed,
her jewels, gifts at her marriage and on her
fe:te, days; but these are her private property,
the State jewels being now in the hands of the,
French Government at Tours, She has,. be-
sides; an hereditary property in Spain, and
the Prince Imperial has a house which, has
been bequeathed to him, near Trieste. This,
we believe, is all that remains to the family
which lately Were supreme in France.

WOMEN AN))•races WAR.

A Protest
The International 'Association of Women

has issued the following protest against' the
war, with a request that it may be generally
signed: "The horrors of the war now being
,wagetl between two nominally Christian na--
tions have awakened us more fully to the ter-
rible opposition there is lietiveen the. delibe- •
rate destruction.of human life and. -the spirit
and teaching 1:1i: Christianity. While ren-
dering all- honor to the noble efforts
now :_ being =made for the relief of tam
wounded, women of England, de-'
site-also -to-, ' t-the-still-noblerk-wor,--and to
further the

e

ill nobler object—the ' extinction
of -war— dwe earnestly and respectfully of-
fer to those in power, who are responsible for
the continuance of the present -war, our:p_eti-
tion, urged in the name of GMI, and ou -be-
half of our friends in Franco and Germany,
for a cessation of this awful struggle.,..a.mt.for
the carrying out, at the earliest possible !mi-
me It, the great Project-li-hich will contribute
lar,;ly to assuage the wounds of humanity—a
geuk al diSarmatnent."

.. , -.

\
VOICE T'llo3l CIitANCE.

,The Cau • s of the War Stated—,Bad Man-
agemen\of the Itulers—Prassta's Ar-
rogance. •..

The folldwing..is a translation of a private
letter received in New York from a noted
Fretich'author:

Barr. 7, 1870.—When your letter reached
me our misfortunes had begun, and since then
they have only increased and multiplied. Theenemy is at Paris.

Your press is very mialevolent towards us,
which grieves me, toryour opinion in the
world counts for something. We hoped other
things of you. France aided your, country at
its birth, while Prussia never did anything for
you. Our government certainly appears to be
the aggressor—all was badly prep:Eß. 3d and
badly managed tits impudence has brought
frightful calamities on us, and it deserves its
fall; but the real aggressor is he who
renders war inevitable.. We had but
300,000 soldiers, while Prussia had 1,100;000.
If you see four guns leveled at you, you
have a right to tire your own, and especially
when a fifth is brought to bear, which was
the manifest intention of Prussia through her
candidate for the Spanish throne. King Wil-
liam and M. de Bismarck,with th'eir enormous
arniy, the fanaticism of their subjects, their
invasions and their :'violent proceedings;'are
now playing the part of Napoleon I. in Eu-
rope ; a detestable part to play, and which may
seine day end with them, as with Napoleon,in
a unglity downfall, when Europe shall get to
racogpi zi lig. as in 1615, that an ambitions, ty-
rannical and preponderating poWer isthe com-
mon enemy.

The folly of our rulers is indescribable. They
wereignorant of everything. They had no ideaof the number of the Prussian soldiery,th cam-
dition and preparation of theirimmense army,
nor of the national pasidon of theoGermans.
The Germans,..indeed. are more exalted than
the French of 1807. They regard themselves
as the chosen people, the privileged and su-
perior race ; for fifty years past- their pro-
fessors and savans have preached up to
them this 'indomitable and inhuman pride.Through a monstrous medley ot' things it has
.beconieluilltiweiri andtny believethemselves
delegated from on high to rule Europe they
call it " the historic Mission of Germany," a
mission assigned to them, they say, because
they are "more yirtuons.". You cannot im-
agine to what degree they milkouceive andrevile French society:
I was in Germany when war appeared to beimminent, studying the country and-takingnotes. Onmy return here I wrote to an influ-ential person, stating that we should encoun-

ter the passions of 1813 and that a war was
imprudent. Almost all cultivated people
thought as did. But we were in the hands,
of :Ig:wilder who played war as his last card—-
he lost, and has lost us. '

A War of RUCCS
N. Felix Pyat• has published a itianifestoexhorting to a war of races. fle itrE,!s Italiansand Spaniards to unite with—lT-relic mien insubduing the fair-haired poppies. The Ger-

man race (says M. Pyaq.i alreatly govern
Frenchmen. at Jersey, . Italians at Malta,
Spaniards at Gibraltar. Yesterday they ruled
the whole of Italy, and were about to govern
Spain. They occupy France, and theirPrinces.reign everywhere. Belgium has a German
King, Holland a GermanKing,Russia a Ger-man Czar;England,even so national,hasa Ger-.
man. Queen' Spain hardly escaped a Holie.n-
zollern. Who knows if France will not hare
eye?

Health tlf John
The Birmingham Post says : " We have the

pleasure of Stating that Mr. Bright, who still
resides at Llandudno, is steadily gaining
physical strengthi -and, what in his case is still
more important, is now able. to bestowsome
attention on matters that give tone and vigor
to his mind. Even in the late rough weather
our honorable member took his daily ride on.
horseback, and this , wholesome exercise,
joined to the long abstinence from intellectual
strain, haS alniost restored hint to his wonted
strength and energy, both 01140 nud body."

PRICE THREE CENTS
CITY 13IJLLETIP;

' RIMADELPIiIA PItESItYTERY (SOUTIL) . 'This body commenced its session last eveningin the Presbyterian Church, letieuststreet,' above Fifteenth, Rev.. Dr... Breed;Moderator, in the chair ; Rev. Wm. M.Rice,D. D.. Stated 0 • . The roll of membership_being called": J.7 ge number answered.. Thecomnutten. •n anding Rules presented theirreport, whiRprovided that the stated meet-ings ofthe. esbytery be held in he Monthsid January, ii Aril, , July and 0 itober, andthat the rul- - adopted by the General Aslem-hly of 1870govern the same. The reportVasadopted. Rev. Dr: -Humphrey was thenchosen Moderator. .
The report of the Treasurer being handedin, showed a balance of $5B 35. After- de;votional exercises the Presbytery adjourned.At o'clock this morning the members re-

_ assembled in-greater-foree,--ruany
arrivals accounting for their absence from thefirst meeting. The list ofrules were taken upand'somewhatmodified. A letter was receivedfrom Rev, Mr. Dallis, begging to be relieved

• from attendance and asking that some actionbe taken relative to-the pastorate ofhis church,he hdving been appointed a Secretary of oneof the Boards. Mr. D. was excused. TheCommittee on General Assembly reportedseveral items from the minutes of the samewhich required the immediate attention of thePresbytery. The report was received and-placed upon the docket for consideration.On motion, the body then enteredint.,: en-eral conversation relative to the Ptate s• the.churches, the same to form the nucleus, of anarrative, tobe presehted to the-General-serubly. - •

The- reports. received from the differentchurches were very encouraging, showing anincrease in membership and a good state offinances., . , • •

Rev. Mr. Radcliffe, of the Woodland Pres-byterian (hints, West .Philadelphia;tend,eredhis resignation, which was referred to a dtirn•
mit tee oftwo.

After some further business the Presbytery
'adjourned to meet, again this afteniedu.

ell FMP.llOVE31 NT.—Trinikk• Lutheran
Church, at the dormer of Main and Queen.streets, in GermantOwtt, has been thoroughlyrenovated (hiring the past six weeks. Thepulpit platform has been remodeled, and is ahandsome piece of workmanship, The pulpit"recess has been frescoed int columns, sur-
nunted by an arch and beautified with scrollwd'sk. !The side supporters are freseited.iinimi?ttion of fluted pilasters. The pulpit,platform and chancel are of pure white.The ceiling is of new and beautifuldesigns in fresco. Overthe organ gallery is
painted the figure of .a.latub. The general de-
sign of the ceiling is riel without, being:highly colored. The walls are freScoed inpanels, and correspond with the ceiling. Thedooys are painteti a somewhat darker shadethan the fresco of the walls. with the exceprtion of the panels, which are ofwhite and lightlilac. The blinds are also painted a lightshade-of lilac. The gallery has been painted to cor-respond with the wails. The pews have allbeenimproved by'repainting and. varnishing. _The
vestihules,upperand to Wer,are fresdo ed plainly
11, a light shade of drab. The heating arrange-
ments of the church are entirely new.-- TheBunday school room in the basement has also,
been renovated. The ceiling was calcimined.
in -tight tint of blue, and the walls in blossom.
All-the —woodwork-Wits--repaintett-antra-gil
moulding placed round the ceiling. It is said.-
to- be the handsomestAhlitom of the kind-.
in Germantown: The chinch-Will be reopened
for service on Sunday next.

AGAN.IN Mlqtlsl3l,E.-Henry-- De—Al:man,
who is constantly getting into trouble with the
police, made his appearance at . Tenth and

anson) streets yesterday. He was drunk, and
evidently thought that he was the owner of
the sidewalk. He elbowed everybody oft;
called people outrageous names, and behaved
bad generally. Lieutenant Flaherty camo-along. He is the best dressed man on theforce. He alwayspresents the appearance of
just having come out of a band-box. Yester-
day he wore the handsome new suit recently
presented to him.. He took hold of De Moat-
lin. The latter didn't like this, and pitched
into the Lieutenant. After the encounter the.
Lieutenant didn't look as slick as usual. His_ .

'neiv coat is now at the tailor's for repairs. ii
got De Moullin to theStation-house, however,and there charged him, before Alderman Bei-
shaw, with assault and battery. The accused
was held in $BOO bail

'OLICEMEN DISMISSED.—John Carroll, a
policeman of the Twelttli District,chas lost his,
star, He got on the outside of ti little toe
much whisky, and then went to a temperance
meeting, which was held in Girard. avenue
market. He seemed tgo think that people
hadn't a right to hold temperance meetings,
and therefore ho raised a disturbance. The
matter was' brought to the attentiep the
1%1 ayor; and Carroll was dismissed.

Policeman John Larkin, of the Ninth Dis-
trict, has also lost his position. He strayed
into the Eighth District, and mistook the—
Spring garden market for the Police Station,
and a butcher's stall for his bed. Whisky:is
; 41,,, -apposed to have been the cause of. his
trouble. _ . -1.

THE A VPOINTMENT WATVHERS.—The
counsel for the Republican and Democraticparties were in the United States
Court this morning, according to agreement,
relative. to the appointment of watchers for
the different Precincts in the city.

After a eofil'erenco it was agreed that during
the day the parties would come to a mutual
understanding, select illers, and exchange
lists.

Judge Mclennan sat that to-morrow, if
the lists were sithmittedlo him, and the per-
sonstselected are acceptable, he will appoint
them.

BEATER AND Ron iam—Thismorning,ahout
two o'clock, a man who had been attending a
ball at Musical Fund Hall, was attacked at
Acorn alley and Locust street by a gang of
reihans, led, as it is alleged. by the notorious
Johnson Kelley;""The -manVra.s-chased-into-art-2
alley, badly beaten and pin about the head,
and then robbed of a 1;641-watch and chain.
The assailants then-ran away, loving their
victim lying on the sidewalk. No arrests were
made.

ATTEMPTED SHOOTING.-James Simmons
raised a disturbance at Second and Carpenter
streets last night. He then drew a revolver
and placed it against the head of a man named
Stevens. The latter raised his hand and
knoeked:rhe weapon away before the 'trigger
was pulled. Alderman Devitt' sent him to
Moyatuensing. Ele made a narrow escape
troll being detailed to perform on a tight rope
.at the expense of thecounty.

-BOAT race between four single
shells, belonging to-Schuylkill Navy will take 4

place on the Schuylkill to-morrow afternoon.
The-boar.s.wilthe_roweiLbyC harles jßrosinan,
Nax Sthit Leyins and Austin Street.:
The course will he from TurtleRock to. Col-
umbia Ilridge, and return—a distance of about
three miles.

' DisounEm v flousE.-31aria slitnelair has
been lield in .1,000 bail, by Ahlerinan ,Bel-
si.aw, for Reeving a disorderly house in. Pop-
lar court. When she was arrestal the police
found in the house several girls, whose ages
range from eleven to fourteen years. These
chjklren testified, that they had been induced4,(411. 1N in the :house by Mrs. Sinclair, and that
they were beaten and shamefully whoa
they did not do as she wished,

MURDEROUS ASSAULT.—Threo men pro
ceeded to the honse of Owen. McGinnis', on
Hartwell avenue, near Gold's tavern, Chestnut
Hill, on Sunday evening, and madeadesperatn
assault Upon him. Dragging. him from the
house, they kicked and beat him shamefidly.
It appears that these men wanted. McGinnis
to discharge a man in his employ, and his re-
fusal to do so caused ill feelings. The assail-
ants intvo not been arrested.
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